
27 Viewcrest Way, Sorrento, WA 6020
House For Sale
Friday, 10 May 2024

27 Viewcrest Way, Sorrento, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Peter Yujnovich

https://realsearch.com.au/27-viewcrest-way-sorrento-wa-6020
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-yujnovich-real-estate-agent-from-property-yields-wa-carine


From $1,500.000

Inspections by appointment starting Tuesday May 21st  Ph 0418 918379.Architecturally designed and crafted by

Malcolm Bell Homes. Elevated position capturing the sea breeze and set in the sought after Seacrest Estate> Discover the

epitome of excellence within this stunning home. Just a two minute walk to the Seacrest Medical, pharmacy and

pathology center. Close to parklands where exercising your pet is made easy.Less than 5 minutes to the Hillary's Marina

with it's ongoing family activities and restaurants. This meticulously designed residence offers the perfect blend of luxury

and convenience.Boasting 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a private study, the home is thoughtfully laid out to

accommodate modern living. Entertain guests in style with both formal and informal dining area's, enjoy the warmth in

winter whilst relaxing in the lounge room alongside the Jarradale wood heater whilst sipping a favorite port creating

memorable experiences in every corner.  Lots of attention to detail has gone into the craftsmanship of the internal

renovations that give this home a statement of refined living. The master suite is all about opulence & tranquility, large

walk in robe and a stunning ensuite that that has a touch of elegance. The home has a light & bright decor throughout.  A

private study is located close to the master suite it could also be used as a nursery. Family bedrooms are located away

from the master suite, the family bathroom has a bathtub. Laundry with lots of storage is located nearby. Upstairs we have

a massive games room for all the family to enjoy.  OUTDOORS with a stylish below ground concrete salt pool and large

patio. Lots of rear lawn for children to play, Double lock up garage with 3 phase power, additional street parking for family

cars or a boat / caravan.  Now Buyers take Note: There will be No Home Opens to the public & No for sale for sign on this

property. INSPECTIONS are by appointment Do NOT DELAY pick up the phone Call Peter Yujnovich for a private viewing

of 27 Viewcrest Way Sorrento 0418 918379   Viewings will commence on Tuesday May 21st from 3pm onwards : You

must have an appointment. Call NOW.


